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Anti hypertensive Treatment
Based on Conventional or Ambulatory
Blood Pressure Measurement
A Randomized Controlled Trial
Jan A. Staassen, MD, PhD; Geert Byttebier, MSc; Frank Buntinx, MD, PhD; Hilde Celis, MD;
Eoin T. O'Brien, MD, FRCP; Robert Fagard, MD, PhD; for the Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitoring
and Treatment of Hypertension Investigators
Context.-Ambulatory blood pressure (ABP) monitoring is used increasingly in
clinical practice, but how it affects treatment of blood pressure has not been determined.
Objective.-To compare conventional blood pressure (CBP) measurement and
ABP measurement in the management of hypertensive patients.
Design.-Multicenter, randomized, parallel-group trial.
Setting.-Family practices and outpatient clinics at regional and university hospitals.
Participants.-A total of 419 patients (218 years), whose untreated diastolic
blood pressure (DBP) on CBP measurement averaged 95 mm Hg or higher, randomized to CBP or ABP arms.
Interventions.-Antihypertensive drug treatment was adjusted in a stepwise
fashion based on either the average daytime (from 10 AM to 8 PM) ambulatory DBP
(n=213) or the average of 3 sitting DBP readings (n=206). If the DBP guiding treatment was above (>89 mm Hg), at (80-89 mm Hg), or below (<80 mm Hg) target,
1 physician blinded to the patients' randomization intensified antihypertensive
treatment, left it unchanged, or reduced it, respectively.
Main Outcome Measures.-The CBP and ABP levels, intensity of drug treatment, electrocardiographicand echocardiographic left ventricular mass, symptoms
reported by questionnaire, and cost.
Results.-At the end of the study (median follow-up, 182 days; 5th to 95th percentile interval, 85-258 days), more ABP than CBP patients had stopped antihypertensive drug treatment (26.3% vs 7.3%; P<.001), and fewer ABP patients had
progressed to sustained multiple-drugtreatment (27.2% vs 42.7%; P<.001). The
final CBP and 24-hour ABP averaged 144.1189.9 mm Hg and 129.4fl9.5 mm Hg
in the ABP group and 140.3189.6 mm Hg and 128.0fl9.1 mm Hg in the CBP group.
Left ventricular mass and reported symptoms were similar in the 2 groups. The potential savings in the ABP group in terms of less intensive drug treatment and fewer
physician visits were offset by the costs of ABP monitoring.
Conclusions.-Adjustment of antihypertensive treatment based on ABP monitoring instead of CBP measurement led to less intensive drug treatment with preservation of blood pressure control, general well-being, and inhibition of left
ventricular enlargement but did not reduce the overall costs of antihypertensive
treatment.
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AMRULATORY MONITORING maltes
it possible to record t h e blood pressure
(RP) throughout t h e whole day in patients engaged in their nol.mal activities
anti t o provide within 24 hours n reliable
estimate oftheir RI'.' To acquire the same
information, c o n v r r ~ t i o r ~m
; ~ela s u r e ments must he 1.epeatetl a t intervals of:^
few wccks.' Ii'ul.tllcl.~no~.e,
;rrnl)~llatory
monitoring is ch;u.;~cte~.ize~l
by high re~)rotl~~cil)ility,.'is
not subject to tligit preference and observei.bias,'and avoids the
so-called white coat effect,"" ie, t h e transient 1.ise of a patient's 13P in resporrse
t o t h e clinic s u ~ . ~ o u n d i n gors t h e presence of t h e obsel.ve~..~

For editorial comment see p 1110.
The b ~ o w i n gcorlsensus on diagnostic
t h ~ ~ e s t i o l t and
l s ~ t h e production of national g ~ l i d e l i n e shave
~
paved the way
for t h e more frequent use of ambulatory
monitoring in clinical practice, although
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a t present there is no evidence t h a t patient care would b e improved. The Ambulatory Blood PressureMonitoringantl
Treatment of Hypertension (APTH)
trial,"' a randomized study coordinated
in Belgium, tested the hypothesis t h a t
ambulatory monitoring would lead t o
less intensive antihypertensive d r u g
treatment with fewer adverse effects,
while preserving B P control during t h e
whole day and, hence, the reduction of
left ventricular mass.
METHODS
General Design

The protocol of t h e multicenter A P T H
trial"' was approved by t h e Ethics Committee of t h e University of Leuven. The
trial was conducted according to t h e Helsinki Declaration." A t 47 Family practices
and 9 clinics run by internists, the investigators screened possible participants
among t h e treated and untreated hypertensive patients. At an initial screening
visit, informed consent was obtained and
all antihypertensive drugs were gradually discontinued and replaced by 1 placebo tablet, prescribed once daily in a
single-blind fashion. Approximately 4
and 8 weeks later, the patients were reexamined. They were eligible to be randomized if, a t these 2 visits, the last of 3
consecutive conventional tliastolic blood
pressure (DBP)readings in t h e sitting position averaged 95 through 114 mm Hg.
Patients with a higher DBI'alsoqualified
but were reexamined a t shoi-terintervals
dependingon thedegree ofelevation. The
other selection ciiteria were a minimum
age of 18years, effective conti.aception in
women of reproductive age, antl t h e possibility ofregular follow-up tluringthe intentletl study period.
Patients wereexcluded ifstopping;intihypertensive d r u g treatment was contraintlicated; fol.example, if patients had
overt heart failure, unstable angina pectoris, hypertensive retinopathy s t a g e
111o r IV, o r ifthey had a history of inyocardial infarction o r cerebrovascular accident within 1 year, severe noncardiovascular diseases such a s cancer o r liver
cirrhosis, a serum creatinine concentration exceeding 133 )imol/L (1.5 mg/dl,),
mental tlisortlers, o r adtliction to narcotic agents or alcohol. Patients working
night shifts also were not enrolled.
After stratific:~tionby center, eligible
patients were randomized a t t h e coordinating office by means of a computerized
random number function. Treatment allocation was balanced per block of 10 patients followeil a t the same center. Patients w e r e randomized t o b e treated
based on t h e average daytime (from 10
A M to 8 PM) ambulatory blood pressure
(ABP group) o r t h e average of 3 sitting
1066 JAMA, October l , 1997-V01 278, No 13

readings obtainetl by conventional
sphygmomanometry ( C B P group). A t
randomization, all ~ ) a t i e n twere
s
started
on 10 mg per (lay of lisinopril (step 1).
I'ollow-up visits after randomization
were schedilletl :it 1 , 2 , 4 , and G months.
A t each visit, all patients had both conventional blood pressure (CBP) and
A R P measured. The clinical investigators recorded t h e C R P readings, current
treatment, symptoms, signs,and new diagnoses on t h e study form and transferred t h e ABP readings onto a memory
card. Immediately after each visit, these
paper and electronic documents w e r e
mailed t o t h e coordinating office, where
t h e C B P readings were averaged and
t h e memory card was decoded. I n both
groups, t h e same standartlized treatment regimen was applietl with the goal
t o reach t h e same target range of DHP,
ie, 80 through 89 mm Hg."'The possible
treatment steps a t visits 1through 4 involved increasing lisinopril to its standard daily dose of 20 mg (step 2), t h e
addition of 12.5 m g of hydrochlorothiazitle in the morning (step 3), and t h e addition of 5 mg of amlodipine per day (step
4). In patients with known contraintlications t o angiotensin-converting enzyme
inhibitors, 50 mg (step l ) or 100 mg(step
2) of atenolol per day was used instead of
lisinopril. If t h e I)I%Pguiding treatment
was above target (>89 mm Hg), metlical
treatment was intensified by 1 step. If
t h e 1)HI' was alithin the target range
(80-89 mm Hg), medical ti.e:itinent was
left unchanged. If t h e D B P guiding
treatment was below target (<80
mm Hg), medical treatment wasretlucctl
by 1 step. I n both treatment groups, t h e
level of t h e target BP ant1 the tre;itmeiit
steps were t h e same. 7'his made it possible for 1 physician a t t h e coordinating
office to make all treatment tlecisions in
ii blindetl f ~ ~ s h i o n .
Clinical and Technical Measurements

'I'lie CXP (phiise V diastolic) was t h e
average of 3 consecutive rc;tdii~gstaltcn
after t h e patients hat1 been seated for 5
minutes.' T h r e e :ttl(litional standing
readings were obtainetl to exclude 01.tl~ostatichypotension. Digit preference
was monitored every G months. F o r t h e
ambulatoi-y measurements, the clinical
investigators used SpaceLabs (Itetlmond, Wash) ecluil)ment, consisting of
v:~lidated",'" oscillometric 90207 monit o r s ant1 90239A data interface units, of
which the printing function was tlis:il)letl. l ' l ~ eambulatory readings were
progi.amrnctl a t 15-minute intervals
from 8 A M to 10 I'M :iintl a t 30-minute intervals otherwise. Day and night were
tlefinetl using fixetl-cloclttiine" pel-iotls,
ranging from 10 A M to 8 I'M ant1 fi.orrl
midnight to 6 AM. Immediately after

each patient had completed t h e study,
t h e clinical investigator received t h e
printouts of all ambiilatory recordings,
t h e corresponding RP statistics, :lntl
guidelines for their interl)retation>
Using a self-administered questionnaire, t h e patients expressed their
symptoms on a 5-point scale, using a s
qualifiers "never," "a little," "moderately," "fairly," and "very." The cluestionnaire covered neurosensory symptoms, such a s dizziness, troubled vision,
sleep disturbances, and headache; circulatory symptoms, such a s palpitations,
hot flashes, and ankle edema; urogenital
disturbances, including sexual dysfunction, changes ofthe menstrual cycle, and
disturbed micturition; various complaints related to t h e upper and lower
gastrointestinal tracts; antl disturbances
of t h e upper and lower airways, including cough. The 3:! questions were combined into 1 overall and several organspecific symptom scores by averaging
t h e marks of the individual cjuestions.
T h e intensity of antihypel.tensive
d r u g treatment was evaluated by assigning a score of 0.5 to a daily dose of
10 m g of lisinopril, 50 mg of atenolol, o r
12.5 m g of hydrochlorothi:izide; a score
of l t o a daily dose of 20 m g of lisinopril,
100 m g of atenolol, or 5 m g of amlodipine;
ant1 a score of 0 t o untreated patients.
Three larger centers located a t ;in :leademic center, a regional hospital, and a
fkunily practice were consitlered t o be
representative for t h e 3 levels of health
care a t which the study was conducted.
These 3 centcrs assessed patient compliance fi-om tablet counts.
Left v e n t ~ i a ~ l mass
a l was measured
noninv:~sivelya t the b e ~ n n i n g a n dend of
follow-up. The It wave in leacl aVI and the
Sokolow-Lyon intlex" were measured
from electrocardiograms. For imaging
ant1 Doppler echocai.diogr:~phy, the physicians referrecl their patients to regional
clinics o r to the 1Jniversity Hospital in
I,r~uven,13elgium."'~17
Mean left ventricu1:ii. w:tIl tllicltness, e c h o c ~ ~ r d i o ~ ~ left
a~)hic
ventiiculal. mass, fractional shortening,
and the ratio of the peak left ventricular
inflow velocities in early diastole (E) ant1
a t t h e atrial contraction (A) were determined according to establishecl conventions'hand f o r m ~ l a e . ' ''l" ~ITor
~ ~analysis, 3
to 5 heart cycles were :ivei.irged.
Cost-benefit Analysis

The nttes of the Belgian health insurance system were used to estimate the
cost-effectiveness ol'AI3I'monitoring in
compaiaison with C:ljl' measurement.
Costs :incl chaiges a r e given in U S dollars usinga conversion n i t e of 35 Belgian
fixncs t o IJS $1. Physici:iiis' k e s averaged $25 per visit. One month of daily
treatment with 20 mg of lisinopril, 100
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Registered Patients (N=544)
--

4

Characterlstlcs

Not Randomized (n=125)
Conventional Diastolic Pressure c95 mm Hg (n=65)
Unavailable for Follow-up (n=22)
Withdrawal of Consent (n=19)
Intercurrent Illness (n=9)
Patienls Objecting to Ambulatory Monitoring (n=4)

Age, mean (SD), y
Body mass index, mean (SD), kg/m2
Women, No. (%)
Receivino oral contraceotives. No. (%1*
Receiving hormonal substitution. No. (%)*
Previous antihypertensive treatment. No. (%)t
Diuretics. No. l%)*
p-Blockers. No. (%)*
Calcium channel blockers. No. (%)*
Angiolensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, No. (%)*

-.

-

Other Reasons (n=6)

I

1

6
I

k
I

I
1i
1
!

j

Median: 182 d
Percentile

5th-951h

1/Adverse
Dropouts (n=5)
Event (n=2)*
L.

p;rnF
i1

CBP Group
(11~206)
51.3 (11.9)
28 5 (4.8)
102 (49.5)
14 (13.71
19 ( I 8.6)
134 (65 0)
47 135.11

65 (48.5)
45 (33.6)
50 (37.3)

ABP Group
(11~213)
53.8 (1 0.8)
28.2 (4.4)
124 (58.2)
10 (8.11
19 (15.3)
139 (65.3)
59 142.41
80 (57.6)
38 (27.3)
48 (34.5)

P
.03
.39
.07
.l7

.5 1
.95
.26
.l7

.32
.72

'Percentages and values of Pcomputed considering only women receiving antihypertensivedrug treatment before
their enrollment.
tDefined as antihypertensive drug treatment within 6 months before the screening visit.
$Dtvide creatinine by 88.4 and cholesterol by 0.02586 to convert milligrams per deciliter.

Interval: 6
yd

Unavailable for
Follow-up (n=7)
Dropouts (n=4)

E~ZFT~

Figure l .-Flowchart of the patients. The Ambulatory Blood Pressure Monitoring and Treatment of

Hypertension lrial was a blinded randomized comparison of ant~hypertensivedrug treatment based
on conventional blood pressure (CBP) or ambulatory blood pressure (ABP) measurement. Asterisk
indicates that 1 patient experienced a nonfatal
myocardial infarclion, and 1 patient underwent abdominal surgery because of persistent urachus
complicated by paralytic ileus. Dagger indicates
that 3 ABP patients withdrew because of heart failure from uncontrolled hypertension, acute myocardial infarclion, or depression.

'1

mg of atenolol, 12.5 m g of hydrochlorothiazide, o r 5 mg of amlorlipine were
priced a t $38, $21, $2, and $32, respectively. The A B P monitoring, not y e t reimbursed by the Belgian health insnrance system, was budgetetl a t $30 per
recording, ie, t h e average charge in
Western European countries."
Because only a t t h e first follow-up
visit treatments could s t a r t to diverge,
t h e calculations disregarded all earlier
expenses. Tlie other trial visits and t h e
A B P recordings, in contrast with usual
clinical care, were scheduled regardless
ofwhether BP waswell controlletl o r not.
Therefore, 2 assumptions were made.
First, if a t any visit a patient's B P remained well controlled s o t h a t no further
treatment adjustment was necessary,
the last treatment adjustment was assumed to b e continued for months without further reassessment. Second, t h e
calculations presumed t h a t patients
whose B P a t the end of the trial still exceeded the target range would be reexamined 2 months later. These intervals

)

Table I .-Baseline Character~sticsof Patients Randomized to Antihypertensive Drug Treatment Based on
Conventional Blood Pressure (CBP) or Ambulatory Blood Pressure (ABP) Measurements
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were chosen because they a r e in line with
current practice a t t h e University Hospital in Leuven a s well a s with the mehian follow-up in t h e trial (6 months) and
t h e median interval between visits
(2 months), respectively.
Statistical Analysis
Database management and statistical
analyses were performed with SAS software, version 6.11 (SAS Institute Inc,
Caiy, NC). S e ~ i ameaslirements
l
wereanalyzed using the difference between the entry and the last available ~ n e a s t ~ r e m eus
nt
the main outcome vn~iable.~'The
hetweengroup tlifferences in contin~rousineasurements were calculatetl by subtracting the
mean changes from baseline in the CHP
group from-those in the AHP group. Retween-group comparisons involved the
Mann-Whitney rank-sum test for nonno1.mally distributetl tlata ant1 a t test ant1
analysis of cov:u.i;~nce l i norinally
~
tlistlibutetl va~.ink)les.IJrol)o~~tions
were com1):u'etl using t he tatis is tic and longitutlinal changes i r treatment
~
status hayKal)lanMeierstwvival fiinctian estimatesL1and the
log-rank test. The probat)ility that treatment coultl be stol)petl was correlated with
several explanatory vaiiables using multiple logistic regression. Stopping treatment was tlefined as the discontin~iation
of dr-ug treatment a t l,?,or 4 inonths uiitil the end of the sttidy, because tlie conventional ( C B P group) o r t h e daytime
(ABPgronp)DBP was less than 80 mm H g
and thereafter remninetl a t 01. below tlie
target level (80-89 min IIg).

RE=ULTS
F'0w Of Patients
Of 544 patients enrolled a t 56 centers,
419 (77.0%) met the entry criteria and
were rantlomized (Figure l). The CI3P

patients (n=206) were on average 2.5
years younger(I'=.OY) than the A B P patients (n=213) ant1 tended to inclutle
fewer women (49.58 vs 58.2%; TJ=.07),
h u t otherwise t h e 2 grollps had similar
characteristics (Table I) and 13P values
a t entry (Table 2). Of the 2029 ambulatory registrations, 8!).5%1were recortled
on weektlays, 9.0% on Saturtlays, and
1.5%1on Sun(lays.
Sixteen C H P patients (7.8%) and 14
AHP l'atients (6.6%) did not com1)lcte
t h e study because they t1rol)petl out
(n=9), expe~.iencedan atlverae event
(ii=5, Figure l ) , or inissc(l 1 o r more follomr-up visits (n=l(j). Iri the 419 rantlomizetl patients, the median follow-up was
182 days (5th to 96th percentile interval,
85-258 (lays).
Treatment Intensity and BP Control
MorcAR1'p:ttients than (:l3I'l)atients
coultl sto1) anti1lyl)crtensive tlrug t i ~ : ; ~ t ment for the tlllration of tlie trial ( E ' i g ~ ~ r e
2) 1)ecause their 1)IjI' was less 1h:u1 80
mm 1Tg ant1 thereafter st:tbilized below
o r a t the target range (2(i.Y% vs7.3%;4.7
vs 1.3 patients per 100 follo\ved for
1 month; P<.OOl). Tlie opposite trend
was observed for patients pi.oceeding
t o sustained rnulti1)le-drug t ~ ~ e a l m e n t
(27.2% vs 42.7%);4.8 vs 8.3 patients p e r
100 followed for l molill~;P<.001). From
tlie second follow-up visit on, drug treatment became more intense (P<.001) in
the <:BP group than t h e A B P grotip, althougli palients who continued t o receive antihypertensive drug treatment
received sihilardaily closes T ~ a b l 3).
e At
t h e 3 centers that recoi.detl tablet counts,
the CHT' patients (n=5:3) and AI3P patients (n=50) took the same fraction of
the prescribed doses (89.3% vs 90.1%;
P=.90).
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Table 2.-Blood

Pressure at Randomization and at End of Follow-up in the 2 Treatment Groups*

Blood Pressure
Conventional Dressure
.Randomiza~on
Adjusted changes
Diastolic, mm Hg
Randomization
Adjusted changes
24-h pressure
Systolic, mm Hg
Randomizalion

CBP GrOUD
(n.206) '

ABP G~OUD
(n=213)

164.4 (20.3)
-24.1 (1.2)

164.9 (20.3)
-20.8 (1.2)

104.0 (9.4)
-14.4 (0.7)

102.9 (8.9)
.- 13.0 (0.7)

143.9 (1 6.3)

Adjusted changes
Diastolic, mm Hg
Random~zatioi

.24

1.4 (-0.5 to 3.3)

.l6

-- 1.4 ( - 4.5 to l .g)

2.8 (0.6 to 5.1)

.36
.02

88.5 (10.4)

1.2 (- 3.3 to 0.8)

.24

-9.0 (0.5)

1.6 (0.2 to 3.0)

.03

150.7 (16.4)

148.9 (15.9)
-13.0 (0.9)

-1.8 ( - 4.9 to 1.3)

2.6 (0.2 to 5.0)

25
.04

1.9 (- 4.0 to 0.3)
1.5(-0.0 to 3.01

.TO
,013

3.5 (0.8 to 6.3)

.01

-0.6 (-2.9 to l .7)
1.9 10.2 to 3 61

.62

- 15.6 (0.9)

Adjusled changes

- 16.7 (1.0)

Diastolic, mm Hg
Randomization
Adiusted chanoes

-11.3 10.61

95.6 (11.5)

93.8 (11.1)

- 10.3 10 61

.

-8.8 10.61

.

,

78.5 (11.8)
-9.4 10.61

-

-

..

- 13.2 (1 .O)

79.1 (12.5)

-~ --

- 1 .l( - 2 . 8 to 0.7)

10.6 (0.5)

Adjusted changes
Diastolic, mm Ha
Randomization
Adiusted chanoes
Nighttime pressure
Systolic, mm Hg
Randomization

P-

.79
.06

89.7 (11.1)
-

P

P

0.5 (-3.4 to 4.4)
3.3 (-0.1 to 6.7)

1 3 . 1 (0.8)

Adjusted changes
Daytime pressure
Svstolic.
,
. mm Ho
Randomizalion

-~~

142.5 (15.5)

-- 15.9 (0.8)

Dlflerence

.03

-~

'CBP and ABP indicate convenlional and ambulatory blood pressure measurement. Mean between-group
differences are given with a 95% confidenceinterval and a Pvalue. Adjusted change refers to the mean changes
from randomization(SE) to the last lollow-upvisit adjusted lor baseline value, sex, and age. All within-group changes
were significant (Pa.OO1).

Multiple-Drug Treatment

No Medication

CBP (fl=206!.

/

ABP (171213)

,--,----J
CBP
'~
(n=206)
1

0

50

100

,

150

200

250

Follow-up, d
Figure 2.-Kaplan-Meier estimates2' modeling the probability that during lollow-up patients would permanently stop antihypertensive drug treatment or would proceed to sustained multiple-drug treatment. The differences between the patients randomized to conventional blood pressure (CBP) or ambulalory blood pressure (ABP) measurement were significant (P<.001).

for the CUP at biiseline, sex, and age, the
Further analyses explored whether
odds ratio was still 1.8 (95% CI, 1.5-2.3;
sex, age, or the CBP or ARP a t randomP<.001). In the latter regression model,
ization could predict the perinanent disfemale sex was also associated with a2.6
continuation of antihypertensive drug
times (95% CI, 1.2-5.6; P=.02) higher
treatment. In the ABP patients, the
probability of stopping treatment, but
probability of stopping drug treatment
age and the CBP did not significantly
increased 1.9 times for each 5 mm Hg
predict the cessation of antihypertenthat the daytime DBP was lower at randomization (95% confidence interval , sive drug treatment. In the CBP group,
the odds ratioassociated with a 5mm Hg
[CI], 1.6-2.4; P<.001). After accounting
1068 JAMA, October l , 1997-V01 278, No. 13

lower conventional DBPat entry was 1.0
(95% Cl, 0.7-1.4; P=.99), regardless 01
whether the model accounted for tht
daytime DBP, sex, and age. Of the lattei
3 covariates, none reached statistical
significance. Thus, only daytime ABI'
and female sex independently predicted
the cessation of antihypertensive drur
treatment in the ABP group.
The CBPand ABP decreased (Y<.001
after randomization (Table 2). At the first
follow-up visit, the decreases were the
same in t h e 2 treatment groups, averag
ing 16.5110.2mm Hgfor the CBPand 11.2
7.5 mm Hg for the ABP. Thereafter, thc
BP reduction tended t o be s l i g h t l ~
greater in CBP patients than in ABP ya
tients (Figure 3). After adjustment fol
the baseline BP, sex, and age, the fin:)
average differences between the2 treat
ment groups ranged from 2.6 t o 3..
mm Hg for systolic blood pressure (SBI'
and from 1.4 to 1.9mm Hgfor DBP (Tab1
2). Of the 56 ABP patients in whom drul
treatment was stopped, 33 (58.9%) main
tained a daytime DBP below 85 mm H&
Complaints, Adverse Events, and
Lefl Ventricular Mass
During the follow-up, the averap
(SD) symptom score fell (P<.001) on
5-point scale from 1.62 (0.42) to 1.42 (0.3(
in the CBP group and from 1.61 (0.43) 1
1.43 (0.35) in the ABP group. The bc
tween-group differences were small, a\
eraging 0.01 (95% CI, -0.04 to 0.06) :
the last visit. The scores for dizzines
headache, palpitations, ankle edema, ail
organ-specific symptoms (see "Metl
ods") also showed similar trends in the
treatment groups. Major adverse even
occurred in 7 CBP patients and 9 AR
patients (P=.66). Three patients (CE:
vs ABP, 1vs 2) sustained a nonfatal mg
cardial infarction, 2 patients (1 vs 1) (1
veloped heart failure, 6 patients (4 vs
underwent noncardiovascular surger
and 3 patients (1 vs 2) suffered from 1.
lapsing depression. In the ABP group
patient developed a rash and anothl
suffered from peptic ulcerations.
Electrocardiograms and irnaging a1
Doppler echocardiograms of sufficie
quality were available at the beginnil
and end of the study in 353,309, and 2
patients, respectively (Table 4). At ba:
line, the R amplitude in lead aV1 and t
E:A ratio were slightly larger in the A1
group than in the CBP group. Howevl
after adjustment for the baseline valul
sex, and age, the between-group diffl
encesin the changes in the electrocard
graphic and echocardiographic variab:
were small and statistically insignific;
(Table 4). The echocardiographic resu
were not materially altered when t
analyses were confined to the24 ABP 1
tients and the 25 CBP patients who 1.
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Table 3.-Antihypertensive

Flrst
Vlslt

Second
Visit

Third
Visit

Last
Visit

0.54 (0.14)

0.77 (0.34)

l.OO (0.48)

1.18 (0.75)

0.53 (0.16)

0.62 (0.40)t

0.75 (0.55)t

0.84 (0.76)t

CRP

10.0
195.11
~~,

20.0 (88.9)
,
.

20.0 (81.91
.
.

20.0 (79.1)
.
.

ABP

10.0 (95.3)

10.0 (74.2)t

20.0 (68.9)$

20.0 (61.O)t

Score and
Medlcatlons
Trealment score
CBP
ABP

I:
;1

/j

1I
i

I
:

I

Medications in the 2 Treatment Groups*

Lisinopril, mg/d (%)

Alenolol, mgld (%)
CBP

50.0 (3.4)

50.0 (7.0)

50.0 (12.4)

1000 (14.1)

ABP
nCTZ.6 mald (%)

50.0 (4.7)

100.0 (7.7)

50.0 (12.1)

50.0 (14.1)

ABP
Arnlodipine, mgld (%)
CBP

12.5 (1.4)

12.5 (2.9)

12.5 (22.3)$

12.5 (25.8)t

5.0 ( l .O)

5.0 (1.0)

5.0 (3.6)

5.0 (17.5)

0.0 (0.0)

5.0 (0.5)

5.0 (1.9)

5.0 (9.9)Il

ABP

*CBP and ABP ~ndicatethe groups randomized to antihypertensive drug treatment based on convent~onalor
ambulatory blood pressure measurement. The intensity of antihyperlenslve treatment was scored by asslgnlng a
value ol 1 to equipotent daily doses of various drugs. Values lor treatment scores are mean (SD).
tPS.001.
$P5.01.
SHCTZ indicates hydrochlorothiazide.
IJE.05.

been examined a t the University Hospital in Leuven. In this restricted analysis,
left ventricular mass a t t h e end of followu p tended to be 40 g (95% CI, -80 to 1;
P=.06) smaller in t h e A B P patients with
a concurrent reduction of mean wall
thickness b y 1.3 mm (95%)CI, -2.5 to -0.1
mm; P=.05). Furthermore, in these49 patients, the between-group differencesaveraged -1.4 mm (95% CI, -4.7 to 2.0 mm;
P=.44) for the left ventricular internal diameter, +3.2% (95% CI, -2.4% to 8.8%;
l'= 27) for fractional shortening, and 0.01
(95% CI, -0.28 to 0.29; P=.97) for t h e E:A
ratio. The echocardiographic fintlings in
the A B P patients in whom antihypertensive d r u g treatment could b e permanently stopped were also similar to those
in the remainder of their ~ ~ o. u n .
Costs of Medications and
Follow-up Visits

/ II
b

i

The costs of the medications amounted
to $4188 and $3390 (P=.001) per 100 C13P
and A B P patients treated for 1 month
(Table 5). The fees of the physicians averaged respectively $1008 and $898 per 100
patient-months (P=.007). However, the
potential savings in the A B P group associated with less intensive drug treatment
and fqtver physician visits were offset by
the charges of ambulatory monitoring.
Overall, cost-effectiveness was similar in
t h e 2 treatment u- o u.p s (Table 5).
COMMENT

In this randomized clinical trial, the final B P values were slightly higher in ABP
than in C B P patients. The largest tlifferenee (3.5 mm Hg) was observed for S H P
a t night, probably because more C B P patients than A R P patients were receiving multiple-drug treatment, thereby dividing t h e intake of their medications

over the whole day. In spite of less intensive d r u g treatment, B P did not increase beyond control in t h e A R P patients, in whom the24-hour RPat the last
visit averaged 329.4179.5 mm Hg.
The changes in electrocardiographic
and echoca~.tliogriiphicleft ventricul~u.
mass were small ant1 not different in tlie
2 treatment groups of tlie trial. Previous
antihypertensive treatment, insufficiel~t
tluration of active treatment, betweencenter variability, and regression to the
mean in t h e ecliocartliogral~hicineasurements a r e unlikely to explain the ])resent fintlings. Intleed, in hypertensive
patients in Worltl Health Org;uiiz;~tion
stages I and 11, 16 weeks of antihyl)e~'tensive d r u g treatment started aftet 1
weeks of pl:iceho were sho\vn to reduce
left v e n t i c u l a r mass by 20 g (P<.001)."
1 l', after 1 year ol'active therapy, antihy~ ~ e r t e n s i vt ler ~ ~ treatment
rr
w a s interrul)ted, left venti.icular mass rose again
in only 3 weeks' time.2LFu~.tlierniol.e,
t h e present echoc:~rdiog~nl,hicfindings
were rel)rotlucible wlien t h e analysis
was limited to t h e 4!) patients who were
examined a t t h e University Hos1)ital in
1,euven. Other studies a t t h e lattcr cente?" also showed t h a t left ventricul;~r
mass index (1,VMI) remained on awl.a g e unchanged when patients were
receiving placebo treatment if t h e ecl~ocardiographic examinations were rep e a t e d a t a n interval of 2 to 3 weelts,
regardless of whether all ~ a t i e n t s(average LVMI, 3.05 g k g ) o r drily those'belonging to the highest quattile (:ive~.;~ge
LVMI, 3.99 gntg) were consideretl in t h e
analysis. Furtliermo~.e,in the present
study, lel't vet~triculai.mass and mean
wall thickness a t randomization were approximately 15% smaller than in other
trials r u n exclusively a t hypertension

-

+to1 Unadjusted

Adjusted

Lower
n=419 408 399 419 419408 399 419
I
I
I
I
1
/
1
1
1st 2nd 3rd Last 1st 2nd 3rd Last
Figure 3.-The
differences (A) in systolic blood
pressure (SBP, top) and diastolic blood pressure
(DBP, bottom) between patients randomized to
treatment based on conventional blood pressure
(CBP) or ambulatory blood pressure (ABP) measurement. Values are mean with 95% confidence
interval before (left) or after (right) adjustment for
the baseline value, sex, and age. Positive values
indlcate lower blood pressure levels in the CBP
group. N indicates the number of subjects at each
follow-up visit in the 2 treatnient groups combined.

clinic^.^': It is well Itnolvn that left vent r i c ~ ~ l hypertrophy
ar
usually regresses
Inore untlei :~ntiliypertensive d r u g
treatment when it is initially more pronotinced. Moreover, several investigators fol~ndt h a t t h e left ventricle is not
hypertrol~hietlif t h e a w a k e a ' o r daytime2%HI'is less than 133 mm HgL" to 138
m m H g 4 systolic o r 86 mm Hf to H9
mm Hg2:'?''tliiistolic,
ie, tlie levelsohservetl
a t e n t r y in :~l)proxim;~tely
25'% of the
1)resent pi~tients.
To f.i~cilit:ite exti.al)ol;~tionof results,
c~ti.i.entguidelines"'" fol. the diagnosis
:ititl treatment of hyl)e~.tension were
used. 'l'he study sub-jects were selectetl
:~nd antihypertensive d r u g treatment
was initiated basetl 011 CBI' ratliei. than
ARP n i e a s ~ ~ ~ . e m eMost
n t . patients were
rec~.uitecla t fi~milypractices, knit specialized hypertension clir~icsalso took
part. T h e dloice of tlte goal BZ' was another critical point in t h e design of the
trial. Antihypertensive treatment was
adjusted accortling to only D B P because
most outcome trials in hypertension2!',;"'
Iiave implemented this option; ~ ~ n treil
cently, tlie World Heiilth 01-ganization
tletinecl hype~tensionexclusively on t h e
basis of 1)131',"3n;~nd moreover, hat1 both
SHI' and I)HP been used, the treatment
st,rategy sl~oul(ihave been more complex. F o r the 2 types of D B P measure-

-!
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ment on which treatment was based,
ment based on C B P ~neasurementsdid
latory blood pressure measurement,%
the go211 level was set a t 80 t , l ~ ~ - o uS!g)I ~ not reduce t h e AEP.
t h e probability of white coat hypertenmm Hg. For conve~ltionalspI1ygtnoltl:tI3y using AHP monitoring, antihypersion".Qose by 10% for each 10-year innoruetry, this range rlrol) coirtcitles \\-it11 tensive tlrttg 1t~c~:~ttnt~nt
rtlay be poslcrement in age and was 40% to 50%
t h e recommentl:ltions of seve~.alexpc11.t ponetl in 25% of the hypertensive popuhigher in women than in men. F o r each
conlr11iLtcc.s""" :lntl 2 nloln-:lll:tly~es'~'~~'~'
lalion anti ~nultil)le-drug t r e : ~ t m e ~ ~ t1015 mm H g rise in the conventionally
a s ~vellas wit11 llte levels :tcllievetl ill :l
;tvoitletl it1 15(%. These fintlings tlo not
measuretl systolic/diastolic HP, the
nulnbet of outcome tl.i;~ls.'!'.:'~'
A consrnirnply that \vIiite coat hypertensive paprobability of white coat hypertension
sus on ol)rr;tlio~~al
Ihrcsholtls Ihr : ~ I ~ I ~ L I - tients sho~iltlbe left untreatetl, but that
decreased by 6%/9%.RMore imporIatory ~ n o n i l o ~ i nisgstill gron~ing.:"It1 (i Llteir. initi:ll t11cl.al)yI I I : I ~ col~sistof hytantly, if the C B P had been recorded a t
t.el~Ol.ts,:~~~~::~
the '36th percentile for t h e
gienic nle:isurrs ant1 regular follow-up.
only 1 visit or if only 2 CBP readings had
tlaytilne DRI' in normotensive sut)jects
of view, it would be
From a clit~ical~)oinL
been averaged to diagnose hypertenr:lnged rt.o~r~
83 nln1 Hy" to 8!1 rnrn Hg.'"'
1.elev:rnt to identify in atlvance those
sion, the probability ofwhite coat hyperFu~.the~.more,
if t h r (laytime 1)Ill' \\-:IS
tension rose2-fold t o 4-fold.""n the presIiypertensire patiettts in whom clrug
leas than 88 nlm Hg"!' ot.!)O nun Hg,"' illtreatment woultl not b r ilntnetli:ltely ree n t study, 90% of the patients were 40 to
tensifying ar~lil~y~)c?l'Lensive
tlrug treatcl~tiretl.In :111 1t:tlian tlatab:lse on ambu70 years old. In all patients, the diagnosis of hypertension had been confirmed
at the visits a t 4 a n d 8 weeks after initial
Table 4.-Electrocardiographic
and Echocard~ographicCharacteristics at Randomizalion and at End of
screening. Under these circumstances,
Follow-up in Ihe 2 Trealment Groups'
age and the conventionally measured BP
ABP Group
Difference
P
CBP Group
Characleristics
tlitl not help in identifying the patientsin
182
NA
NA
Electrocard~ographicvoltages. No.
171
whom antihypertensive d r u g treatment
R wave in lead aVI, mV
would subsequently be interrupted. In
Randomization
0.55
(0.31)
0
62
(0.35)
0
07
(0.00
to
0.14)
.03
t h e A B P group, only a lower daytime
- 0.03 (0.031
0.02 ( --0.09to 0.061
.67
Adiusted chanoes
0 01 (0.031
DBP and female sex predicted this conSokolow-Lyon index, mVt
dition.
Randomization
2.25(0.69)
2.37(079)
0.12(0.04to0.28)
.l4
The present findings spanned a me0.09 ( 0.0610 0.23)
.25
-- 0.16 (0.05)t
- 0.07 (0.05)
Adjusted changes
dian follow-up of only G months and reEchocardiography 01 the lelt veritricle, No.
150
159
quire further validation in long-term
Mass, g
prospective studies.""41 Reports by PerRandomization
196 (59)
7 ( -20.0 10 6.0)
.33
203 (60)
loff e t a1,4%ann e t a14"andVerdecchia e t
Adjusted changes
6 (5)
4 ( 18.0 to 10.0)
.56
2 (5)
a14%ave already shown that the awake42
Mean wall thickness, mm
Randornization
l09(20)
0.2(-0.6toO.3)
.42
and 24-hour BPs4"redict cardiovascu11.1 (2.1)
lar morbidity and mortality, even after
0 . 3 (0.2)
-0.2 (-0.6 10 0.3)
.48
-0.1 (0.2)
Adjusled changes
adjustment for the CBP. Verdecchia e t
End diastolic internal diameter, mm
48.5 (6.1)
-0.3(-1.710 1.1)
.65
48.8 (6.2)
Randomization
found t h a t t h e incidence of cardio0.2 ( - 1.510 1.2)
.83
0 . 1 (0.5)
0.0 (0.5)
vascular events was similar in normoAdjusted changes
tensive subjects and in white coat hyFractional shortening, %
.41
36.9 (8.5)
0.8 ( 1.2 to 2.8)
36.1 (9.4)
Randomization
pertensive men and women whose day2.1 l0.7)i
0.6 (- 1.3 to 2.5)
.54
1.5 l0.7)6
Adiusted chanoes
time AHP was below 136187 mm H g and
13118G mm Hg, respectively. F u r t h e r
analyses of the same Italian database
(Progetto Ipertensione UmbriaMonitoraggio Ambulatoriale [PIUMA]) re*CBP and ABP lndicale conventional and ambulatory blood pressure measurement. Adjusted change refers to the
mean changes lrom randomization (SE) to the last follow-up visit adjusted lor baseline value, sex, and age. Mean
cently confirmed that the difference bebetween-group diflerences are presented with a 95"/0 confidence interval and a P value. NA indicates not applicable.
tween the clinic and the daytime ABP,
+Sum 01 the S wave in lead V, and the tallests of either the R wave in lead V, or V,."
iPc01.
taken a s a measure of white coat hyper$Pc.05.
tension, did not predict cardiovascular
IlThe ratio of the peak inflow velocities in early diastole (E) and at atrial contraction (A) were available in 146 CBP
morbidity and mortality."
patients and 143 ABP patients.
-

-

Table 5.-Cost-effectiveness Analysis of the Adjustment of Antihypertensive Drug Treatment Based o n A m t)ulatory Blood Pressure (ABP) Instead of Convenlional
Blood Pressure ICPB) Measurement
Costs,' S
($ per 100 Patients Treated for 1 mo)

I
Analysis Variables
Physician fees
Anlihypertensive drugs

CBP Group
(11.206)
1008 (422)
4187 (2102)

ABP Group
(113213)
898 (381)
3390 (2011)

I
Difference,
Mean (SE)
109 (40)
797 (205)

Mean Cost-benefit Ratlo
(95% Confidence Interval)
10.8 (3.0 to 18 7)
19.0 (9.4 10 28.7)

P
c.001
,001

2592 (1088)

2238 (1082)

355 (108)

13.7 (5.5 to 22.0)

,001

Atenoiol
Hyd~ochlorothiazide

593 (513)

475 (512)

118 (51)

19.9 (3.0 to 37.0)

.02

82 (75)

Amlodipine
Ambulatory mon~loring

91 8 (973)
NA
5194 (2371)

59 (71)
618 (828)
1078 (457)
5366 (2567)

23 (7)
300 (90)

28.3 (11.1 10 45.5)
32.7 (13.3 to 51.9)
NA
--3.3 (--12.7 to 6.1)

,002
,001
NA
.48

Lisinoprii

Total

- 1078 (32)
-172 (247)

*Absolute costs were converted to US dollars, averaged (SD) per group, and standardized to 100 patients followed up lor 1 month. The algorithm assumed that ifthe blood
pressure was well controlled, patients would be lollowed up at 6-month intervals, and that il the diastolic blood pressure level stilt exceeded the ttlerapeutic target range at the
end of the study, they would be reexamined alter 2 months. Values may not sum because of rounding. NA indicales not applicable.
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